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What’s happening
at G. Ray Bodley High

School?
French Club will be having a  late

brunch of quiche and juice on Tues-

day after school. Sign up with Mme.

Coleman or M. Honeywell to reserve

your place.

   Tryouts for the GRB Dance
Team will be held today and Tues-

day Nov. 17 nd 18 from 3:30 to 5:30

in the Volney Gym. Students must

attend both nights to qualify.

   Come join the  Spanish Club for

churros and Spanish conversation

after school on Tuesday, Nov. 18 in

room 128.

   The Senior Class officers meet

every Monday after school in room

125 and all seniors are welcome to

attend.

   Would you like to learn to ski or

snowboard? The GRB Ski &
Snowboard Club still has open-

ings for this coming winter. See Mrs.

Downing in room 212 or Mr. Ward in

room 210 for details. Beginners are

welcome and encouraged to give

this sport a try.

 The next meeting of the

Fultonian Yearbook will be

Wednesday after school in room

102.

What’s for lunch?
Today: sloppy joe on a bun with

green beans, baby carrots and

peaches.

Tuesday: Chicken nuggets with to-

mato soup, sweet potato bites, peas

and fresh apple.

 RaiderNet
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Members of the GRB Science Club recently went airborne at Orenda
Springs Zipline, including freshman Erin Nicholson, right.

Science Club goes airborne
Despite the cold temperature and misty weather the Science Club still went on their trip to
Orenda Springs on Sunday, November 9. The day started out bright and early when every-
one boarded the bus to begin the journey to Marcellus, and once there, the students and
chaperones had the pleasure of meeting quite a few of the staff who work there.
   After going over some basic guidelines and tips, the staff gave  their traditional welcome
by having a few brave souls kiss a fish. This was accomplished by having the visitor lie on
the ground while a staff member threw food in the water in front of the persons face.
Before the students could actually go on any rope or zip line courses they had to do team
building exercises, as trust was a crucial part toward conquering the courses.
     “It was nice to see the students working together to solve puzzles,” Science Department
Chair Mr. Leece commented, as he, Mrs. Severance and Miss Sterling came along as chap-
erones. The trip also held a great refresher for those students who are taking physics this
year and of some basic math skills.
   “I was impressed at how willing the students were to travel 60-70 feet off the ground and
free-fall back to earth,” Mr. Leece also commented. “The trip was a lot of fun.”
   Even though it was a lot of fun it could definitely have been dangerous. But because
science is an important part of what they do at Orenda Springs, everyone had a safe and
memorable day.

                    By Kimberlee Bennett
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Opinion

Quote of the day:
“It’s not what you look at that matters,

it’s what you see.”

 -Henry David Thoreau

Recapturing the lost art of communication
By Chelsea Knopp

November Food of the Day
November 17th-Homemade Bread Day

November Fact of the Day
November is national pomegranate month

in the United States.

There are several ways to communicate
with others, both verbally and physically.
The human population as a whole, how-
ever, is losing this art.
   At first it was thought that only teenag-
ers were being corrupted by electronics and
technology, but sadly it is now becoming
apparent that adults are also being affected and this does indeed
effect how people choose to communicate with each other. Instead
of having to handle matters in person it can be done from the safety
and security of being hidden behind a glass screen.
   This opens up doors that eventually lead to problems occurring
among users like cyberbullying, which happens to be a major issue
today. Also with the increased use of technology individuals are
beginning to use abbreviations and acronyms for words, which in
the long haul wrongly affects grammar and ability to spell correctly.
   Cyberbullying is more common among the younger age groups
because of social media sites and the fact that a  majority of teenag-
ers currently possess some sort of cellular device that easily con-

lingo.” To save time instead of correctly spelling out the entire word
or phrase one will substitute words for abbreviations and acronyms
(ex. Brb- be right back, tysm- thank you so much, u -you, r -are, ur
-your, etc.). The issue revolving around this is that now the indi-
vidual has not been spelling the word and is accustomed to using an
incorrect version of it.
   Spelling errors also occur because cell phones have been pro-
grammed to automatically fix spelling errors with words that ap-
pear to be similar to the word trying to be spelled. Little do most
users know or even realize that this is not really benefiting them in
the long run. If you constantly spell a word wrong and your phone
always corrects it for you then you truly do not know how the word
is properly spelled and will make mistakes while writing. There are
an estimated 1,025,109 words in the English dictionary and a cell
phone will not recognize 15,000 of these as words, so how efficient
is that really? Is that something you should really rely on to be
giving you accurate information?
   Communication is a key necessity to survival, without it we could
not exist, and a factor affecting the variable in which our existence
depends on is not reliable. Instead of having your face glued to a
phone, why donít you actually go out with the person and have a
conversation face to face? Everything is more personal, and that
way you get to experience the person laughing, smiling, and all of
the other facial expressions, and that is actually very rewarding to
actually see what you talking to someone does for them.

“If you constantly spell a word wrong“If you constantly spell a word wrong“If you constantly spell a word wrong“If you constantly spell a word wrong“If you constantly spell a word wrong
and your phone always corrects it forand your phone always corrects it forand your phone always corrects it forand your phone always corrects it forand your phone always corrects it for
you then you truly do not know howyou then you truly do not know howyou then you truly do not know howyou then you truly do not know howyou then you truly do not know how
the word is properly spelled and wil lthe word is properly spelled and wil lthe word is properly spelled and wil lthe word is properly spelled and wil lthe word is properly spelled and wil l

make mistakes while writing.”make mistakes while writing.”make mistakes while writing.”make mistakes while writing.”make mistakes while writing.”

nects them to the target of their bullying. Schools are currently try-
ing to find a way to deal with the issue along with the help of new
laws being passed. The hope is that while students are in school
they are focused on what they are learning and not on social media.
   The problem with the school trying to control cyberbullying and
get involved is that it follows the students home every day, they
canít escape it; and when that topic comes up in the schools it gets
messy because more often than not when the school tries to take
care of a cyberbully they are sued for denying the individual their
freedom of speech, a law clearly stated in the Constitution.
   Inside the classroom cell phones are also corrupting the basic way
in which we have always communicated and that is because of “text
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Order your 2015 yearbook
by Monday, Dec. 22 and save $10

Pay $50 instead of $60 and save some $$
A minimum $10 down payment

reserves your book at the reduced rate!
See Mr. Senecal in room 118. Order forms will be

included with five-week reports and are also available
in the main office.

Submit yearbookSubmit yearbookSubmit yearbookSubmit yearbookSubmit yearbook
photos online atphotos online atphotos online atphotos online atphotos online at

www.hjeshare.comwww.hjeshare.comwww.hjeshare.comwww.hjeshare.comwww.hjeshare.com
our school code is:our school code is:our school code is:our school code is:our school code is:

fultonianfultonianfultonianfultonianfultonian
Spirit Week & FallSpirit Week & FallSpirit Week & FallSpirit Week & FallSpirit Week & Fall

sports photossports photossports photossports photossports photos
needed!needed!needed!needed!needed!

Keep in touch with the Fultonian Yearbook by likingKeep in touch with the Fultonian Yearbook by likingKeep in touch with the Fultonian Yearbook by likingKeep in touch with the Fultonian Yearbook by likingKeep in touch with the Fultonian Yearbook by liking
us on Facebook. Free yearbook drawing at 300 likes!us on Facebook. Free yearbook drawing at 300 likes!us on Facebook. Free yearbook drawing at 300 likes!us on Facebook. Free yearbook drawing at 300 likes!us on Facebook. Free yearbook drawing at 300 likes!

Meet the teachers:
Mr. Stalker

What is your job here at GRB?

I am a physical education teacher.

How long have you worked here?

This is my third year.

What is your favorite part about

working here?

I love interacting with the stu-

dents.

What is an interesting fact about

you that you would like to share

with us?

I was the captain of my college football team in Cortland.

     Compiled by Adrianne Perry

Physical Education teacher Mr. Stalker

Students were greeted by the first real snowfall of the year on Friday as
snow blanketed the areas around G. Ray Bodley High School.

Seniors take note!
Yearbook senior poll and
senior directory forms

are now available in GSH
or the main office
Return them to Mr.

Senecal in room
118 during GSH before

Fri. Dec. 5
Don’t delay, late

submissions will not be
accepted.

Hope 4 Haiti
Fundraiser
Sat. Nov. 22 @

Lakeview Lanes
$10 covers two hours
of bowling and shoes

Tickets available
at the door or

presale from HOPE
Club members



Meteorology and you
By Carson Metcalf

Former GRB student and current SUNY Oswego junior Carson Metcalf is an aspiring
Meteorologist. Look for his daily weather forecasts for Fulton on RaiderNet Daily.

Tonight:Today:

Cloudy with
lake effect snow in

the area.

23º
Average: 33º

Record: 12º (1924)

Cloudy with
rain/snow showers.

38º
Average: 48º

Record: 71º (1931)

Tomorrow:

Cloudy with
snow showers.

30º
Average: 48º

Record: 72º (1958)

What did you think when you
woke up to the snow Friday morning?

School of ThoughtSchool of ThoughtSchool of ThoughtSchool of ThoughtSchool of Thought compiled by Carly Williams and Mitch Woodworth compiled by Carly Williams and Mitch Woodworth compiled by Carly Williams and Mitch Woodworth compiled by Carly Williams and Mitch Woodworth compiled by Carly Williams and Mitch Woodworth

"I was very excited

to see the snow."

"Excited to drive my

snowmobile."
"I was frustrated." "I said that ain't

happenin!"

Kyle Buck Pete RavesiCasey DePuy Garret Hazboon


